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JOHANNESBORG, SouTH AFRICA.

Situated
· 5,735 ft. above ··sea-level on the famous Witwatersrand, which produces one-half of the
world's yield -of gold each year, Johannesburg
is a city litera;liy. '' born with a gold spoon in
its mouth." Mining engineers have determined the existence of a gold "reef" 61 miles
long and apparently limited in depth only by
man's ability to· undertake mining operations
in the, deepest levels.
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Largest City in South Africa
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JolianJ)esburg- has broad straight streets
covering 82 - square miles, many handsome
public, business; and private edifices, and
delightful suburbs. In addition to its chief
industry, it is the clearing-house of a large
farming area and the largest commercial and
industrial city in South Africa.
Of its build.~ngs among the most attractive
are the Town Hall and M~nicipal Buildings,
which were ·9pened in 1915, and cp~t about
£450,000 ; the University of the Witwatersrand,
the Municipal Art Gallery, tlie Law Courts,
and the Post Office, which has a 200-feet
frontage and a tower 106 feet high.
Founded late in 1886, following the discovery
of the Rand gold reef in 1885 by a mason
employed by a Dutch farmer, Johannesburg
has grown with astonishing speed. At first a
part of the independent Boer R epublic of the
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Johannesburg PQ"st Office, erected when the Transvaal was
a Republic, stands near the Town Hall at the corner of
Market Street and Rissik Street.
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Transvaal., ·after· the Boer War (1899-1902) it
became a Grown Colony under the British flag,
and later, in 1910, a part of the ·Union ·of
South Africa. _: Its population is over 288,000.
More than half are whites.
JOHN, K.lNGcOF ENGLAND (1167- 1216). Vicious,
shameless, ungra:teful~ . Ki~g John holds the
·title of the worst··kmg that ever ruled ~ngland.
·yet the very_excess~s of his reign proved in the
long run a blessing io the nation, by p.ro·v oking

such violent opposition th~~ his subjects rose
against him and forced him to put his seal to
the document which became
. . the bulwark of
English liberty, Magna Cha~ta.
John was nicknamed " L~qkland " because,_
unlike his elder brothers,· his father, King
Henry II, at first gave him no possessions o~
the Continent; but later ·he_was endowed wit~
castles, lands, and reve:Q.ues on_both sides of the
Channel. John showed his characteristic ingratitude by joining his brother Richard th~
Lion-Hearted in conspiring ag~inst their father~
and it was the discovery _of this treason that
brought the old king to his grave. When
Richard became king he confirmed John in h~
possessions and added others; but John again
conspired during Richard's absence on the
Third Crusade.
.·
On Richard.'s death in 1199 the barons chose
John to be king, despit~ th~ plaim of his nephew
Arthur, the son of another brother, Geo:ffrey~
who had died some time before. Two French
.
provinces took up arms 41· young Arthur's
support, but he himself fell into the king's
hands and died soon after, undoubtedly murdered by John's command. ·In the war which
followed, on other grounds, with the king of
France, John lost all his French possessions
except Aquitaine.
Then came a quarrel with Pope Innocent Ill
over the nomination of Stephen Langton as
Archbishop of Canterbury. John resisted the
Pope's choice, and in the struggle he was excommunicated and the nation was put under
an interdict. John's resistance was broken at
last by the Pope's threat to depose him and by
the growing disaffection of his.. subjects. He not
only received Langton as archbishop, but he
abjectly agree~ to hold England as a fief from
the Pope and to pay a yearly tribute. While
John was absent on the C9ntinent, seeking to
regain his forfeited fief of Normandy, the barons
of England united to resis_t the tyrant's rule.
They mustered a powerful force, and with the
encouragement.of Archbishop Langton marched
against the king demanding a cha:r:ter of liberties. John met the barons at Runnymede on
.June 15, 1215, and put the royal seal upon the
Gre~t · Charter. (See Magna Charta.)
But Jo4n had no intention 9f abiding by his
. grant, and sought the Pope's aid to free him from
his oath to support the Charter. He raised an
army and harried with fire and sword the estates
of the barons, who in despa~ offered the crowri
to Louis, the son of a French king. Louis
landed with a great army, ap<:l 'r~ceived the submission of a large part o~ England.. In the mids·b
of the war, while the issue was still -doubtful,
John died suddenly of a fever at Newark.
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The Charter of Liberties

For any .subject not found in it.t alphabetical place .see in"'/ormatlon
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